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Headteacher: Ms P. K. Sehmi 

Christmas Nativity performance 
Year 3 will be visiting St Anslem’s Primary School on Tuesday 
16th December at 1.45pm to watch the school children      
perform the Christmas Nativity play. They will be leaving after 
lunch and should return back to school by 3pm. 

End of year class parties 
This week each class will have an end of year   
party. This will be held on Thursday 18th or     
Friday 19th December. Each class teacher will have a list of 
party snacks which parents can bring for the children to share 
at their party. Snacks may include; crisps, biscuits, fruit, drinks 
etc. Please do not send in too much food - only small items for 
children to share. 
As you are aware we have children with nut allergies so 
please do not bring food fried in nut oils or containing 
nuts. Please note that we promote healthy eating at all times 
and that fish, meat or eggs are not permitted on school     
premises.  

Maths Week  
We will be celebrating “Maths Week” starting the week           
beginning 12th January. The focus of our Maths Week will be 
Maths All Around Us. We would like all the children to take 
part in a whole school project to design a 3-D model made 
from recycled materials. Please could you work with your child 
over the holidays to make their model. Be as creative and   
imaginative as you wish. We will be displaying the models and 
welcome all parents and carers to come and see the model. 
Thank you for your support and we look forward to seeing your 
creations after the holidays.  

Parents’ Meetings 

We would like to thank all parents and carers for attending        

parents’ meetings last week. We hope that you were able to      

discuss fully your child’s progress with the class teacher and 

were pleased with the progress made. If you have not yet seen 

your child’s class teacher, please make an appointment as 

soon as possible. 

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Wednesday 17th December Year 5 Trip – Apollo Theatre to 

watch ‘Wicked’ 

Thursday 18th December Year 3 Trip - Natural History  

Museum 

Friday 19th December Year 1 - Sahibzada Jujhar 
Singh Ji - Mrs Dhiri’s class   

assembly 

Friday 19th December  End of Autumn Term 

Well done to Guru Arjun Dev Ji’s & Guru Harkrishan 
Sahib Ji’s Classes for achieving best attendance for 
week ending 12/12/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Working Hard’.  
Children who were awarded for Remembering God for week     
ending 12/12/2014: 
Year 5: 
Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji - Avjot 
Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji - Saanjh 
Year 4:  
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Harsharan 
Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Bineeta 
Year 3:  
Guru Ram Das Ji - Amaritpal 
Guru Amar Das Ji – Achint 
Year 2:  
Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Jazveen 
Guru Angad Dev Ji - Ishveen 
Year 1:  
Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Rashmita 
Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Karanveer 
Reception:  
Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Esha 
Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Jaskirat 

GOLDEN RULES 

Chaar Sahibzaade Shaheedi Purab/Film 

This week we will be commemorating the     
Shaheedi of the four Sahibzade; Ajit Singh,     
Jujhar Singh, Fateh Singh and Zorawar Singh. 
During the week children will be learning about the          
Sahibzade and their Shaheedi. 
Part of the team from the movie visited our school on 10th 
December to sell merchandise in relation to the film. If you 
were unable to buy items, you can visit the website 
www.chaarsahibzaade.com and buy items online. 
 

Universal Free School Meals & Pupil Premium 

If you have not already completed a form for the Free 
School Meals and Pupil Premium, please complete,         
providing all the correct details and hand it to the office 
staff as soon as possible. It is important that all parents 
who have children in Nursery, Reception, Years 1 & 2   
especially, complete the form. The information is        

important for the school as it ensures we receive sufficient 
funding for children. The information will also help the LA 
decide if your child is eligible for a free school meal. If you 
have any questions or need help completing the form, 
please ask a member of staff in the school office. 
 

End of Term 

As we are approaching the end of the Autumn term, we 
would like to remind parents and carers to take home PE 
kits and water bottles and wash them thoroughly for the start 
of the new term in January. Medications should also be       
collected to take home from the office for the holiday period. 
Please note that the school will close from Monday 22nd 
December to Friday 2nd January 2015. School will          

re-open for children on Tuesday 6th 
January 2015.  

We hope you have a enjoyable, 
relaxing holiday. We would like to 
wish you all a Happy New Year. 

  Thought of the week  

“Year’s end is neither an end nor a beginning but a going on, 

with all the wisdom that experience gives us”. 

Week beginning: 15 December 2014 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
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^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

ikRsims nytIivtI pySkwrI 
qIjI jmwq dy b̀cy mMglvwr 16 idsMbr nUM syNt AYnsylym pRwiemrI skUl 
ivKy  skUl dy b`icAW vloN duiphr 1.45 qy pyS kIqy jwx vwlI nytIivtI dI 
pySkwrI vyKx duiphr dy Bojn qoN bwAd jwxgy Aqy 3 vjy q̀k skUl muV 
Awauxgy[ 

swl dy A^Ir dIAW jmwqI pwrtIAW 
ies h&qy hr jmwq dI swl dy A^Ir dI pwrtI hovygI[ieh 
pwrtI vIrvwr 18 jW Sukrvwr 19 idsMbr nUM hovygI[hr 
jmwq dy jmwqI AiDAwpk kol aunHW Bojn pdwrQW dI sUcI 
hovygI jo ik mwpy, b`icAW dy sWJy krn leI  ilAw skxgy[ieh Bojn 
pdwrQ ibskut, ikRsp, Pl Aqy pIx dy kuJ qrl ho skdy hn[ikrpw 
krky b`icAW dy sWJy krn leI kuJ Bojn hI Byjxw, bhuqw swmwn nw Byjxw 
jI[ 
ijvyN ik Awp jI jwxdy ho ik swfy skUl ivc kuJ b̀cy nt AYlrjI vwly hn, 
so ikrpw krky iKAwl rKxw ik Bojn ivc nt nw hox jW Bojn nts vwly 
qyl ivc nw bixAw hovy[ikrpw krky ieh vI iKAwl rKxw ik AsIN 
ishqmMd skUl hW Aqy mws, m̀CI jW AMfy dI vrqoN dI AwigAw nhIN idMdy[ 

gixq dw h&qw 
somvwr 12 jnvrI qoN SurU huMdy h&qy nUM AsIN gixq dy h&qy vjoN mnwvWgy
[gixq dy h&qy dw kyNdr swfy Awly duAwly dy ivclw gixq hovygw[AsIN 
cwhWgy ik vwDU swmwn qoN iqAwr kIqy jwx vwly iek 3-D dy rUp dy mwfl nUM 
bxwaux dy pROjYkt ivc skUl dy swry b`cy Bwg lYx[ikrpw krky Cut̀IAW ivc 
Awp jI Awpxy b`icAW dI ifzwien bxwaux ivc mdd krnI jI[qusIN ijMnI 
klw Aqy klpnw dI vrqoN krnw cwho, kr skdy ho[AsIN ienHW mwflW dI 
pRdrSnI lwvWgy Aqy cwhWgy ik mwpy Aqy dyKBwl krqw ienHW klw ikrqW 
dw v̀D qoN v̀D AnMd mwxn[quhwfy sihXog dy AsIN DnvwdI hW Aqy CùtIAW 
qoN bwAd quhwfIAW isrjxwvW dI aufIk krdy hW[ 

mwipAW dIAW mulwkwqW 
AsIN aunHW sB mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl krqwvW dy DnvwdI hW ijnHW ny ipCly 
h&qy AiDAwpkW nwl mulwkwqW kIqIAW[AsIN aumId krdy hW ik qusIN 
AiDAwpkW nwl Awpxy bicÀW duAwrw kIqy ivkws bwry ivcwr kIqy Aqy 
Awp jI b̀icAW duAwrw kIqy ivkws nwl ûS ho[jykr qusIN hwly qk̀     
AiDAwpkW nwl Awpxy bic̀AW duAwrw kIqy ivkws bwry mulwkwq nhIN kIqI 
qW ikrpw krky hux Awpxy b̀cy dI jmwq dy AiDAwpk nwl mulwkwq dw 
smW jldI qoN jldI insicq krnw jI[ 

quhwfI fwierI leI qwrI^W  

qwrI^ mhqv 

buD̀vwr 17 idsMbr 5vIN jmwq dw tirp̀-‘ivk̀yf’ vyKx leI Apolo iQeytr 
jwxw 

vIrvwr 18 idsMbr 3jI jmwq dw tirp̀- nYcurl ihstrI imaUzIAm jwxw 

Sukrvwr 19 idsMbr swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI dI pihlI jmwq vloN imisz 
DIrI nwl svyr dI sBw 

Sukrvwr 19 idsMbr pqJV dI rùq dI smwpqI 

12.12.14 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU Arjn 
dyv jI Aqy gurU hr ikRSn swihb jI jmwqW nUM SwbwS hY[ 

  hwzrI 

ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl nwm jpxw hY[ b~cy ijnHW nUM 05/12/2014 nUM 
smwpq hoey h&wy vMf Ckxw leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
pMjvI jmwq: 
gurU hrikRSn swihb jI - Avjoq 
gurU hrrwey swihb jI - sWJ 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - hrSrn 
gurU Arjn dyv jI - ibnIqw 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI - AMimRqpwl 
gurU Amrdws jI - AicMq 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - jYzvIn 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - ieSvIn 
pihlI jmwq: 
Swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI - rSmIqw 
Swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI –krnvIr 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - eISw 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - jsikrq 

suinhrI AsUl 

cwr swihbzwdy iPlm  
ies h&qy AsIN cwr swihbzwidAW; swihbzwdw AjIq isMG 
jI, swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI, swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI 
Aqy swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI dI kurbwnI Aqy ShIdI bwry 
jwxWgy[ies h&qy b`cy swihbzwidAW dy jIvn bwry vI isKxgy[ 
iPlm dI tIm dw kuJ ih̀sw iPlm nwl sMbMDq kuJ vsqW vycx leI 
skUl ivc bùDvwr 10 idsMbr nUM AwieAw sI[jykr Awp jI iksy kwrn 
aus idn iPlm nwl sMbMDq  vsqW nhIN ^rId sky Aqy hux ^rIdxw 
cwhuMdy ho qW Awp jI vYbsweIt www.chaarsahibzaade.com rwhIN ^rId 
skdy ho[ 

XunIvrsl mu&q skUlI Bojn Aqy bwl pRImIAm 
jykr qusIN hwly qk̀ nhIN BirAw qW ikrpw krky hux Awp jI mu&q    
skUlI Bojn leI Aqy ipaUipl pRImIAm leI &wrm pUrI Aqy TIk 
jwxkwrI nwl Br ky jldI qoN jldI Br ky skUl d&qr ivc d&qrI 
stw& nUM idE jI[ jykr quhwfw b̀cw nrsrI irsYpSn,pihlI jW dUjI 
jmwq ivc pVdw hY Aqy skUlI Bojn krdw hY qW quhwfy leI Pwrm Brnw 
bhuq    zrUrI hY[swry bicÀW leI shI PMifMg pRwpq krn vwsqy ieh 
zrUrI hY ik skUl kol hr b̀cy dI pUrI loVINdI jwxkwrI hovy[ies 
jwxkwrI rwhIN lokl AQwrtI nUM ieh PYslw krn ivc vI mdd imlygI 
ik kI quhwfw b`cw mu&q skUlI Bojn leI Xog hY[jykr qhwfw koeI pRSn 
hY jW iPr Awp jI nUM Pwrm Brn ivc iksy iksm dI mdd cwhIdI hY qW 
ikrpw krky skUl d&qr dy iksy mYNbr nUM sMprk krnw jI[   

trm dw AMq   
ijvyN hI AsIN trm dy AMq v̀l v̀D rhy hW, AsIN  mwipAW Aqy dyKBwl 
krqwvW nUM Xwd idvwauxw cwhuMdy hW ik jnvrI ivc nvyN swl dy ArMB 
leI b̀icAW dIAW pI.eI. ikts Aqy pwxI dIAW boqlW cMgI qrHW Do ky 
sw& kr lYx leI Gr lY jwx[ AsIN ieh vI bynqI krdy hW ik Awp jI 
ikRsims dIAW CùtIAW leI b`icAW dIAW dvweIAW vI Gr lY jwE[ 
ikrpw krky not krnw ik somvwr 22 idsMbr qoN Sukrvwr 2 jnvrI 
2015 qk̀ skUl bMd rhygw[ b̀icAW leI skUl mMglvwr 6 jnvrI 
2015 nMU muV KulHygw[ 

AsIN aumId krdy hW ik quhwfIAW CùtIAW 
Awrwmdwiek Aqy AnMddwiek rihxgIAW[ AsIN 
Awp sB dy KuSIAW Bry nvyN swl leI duAw krdy 
hW[  

  ies h&qy dw ivcwr  
“swl dw ArMB jW AMq hovy qjrby ivcoN hwisl kIqI isAwxp nwl Àgy 
vDdy jwxw huMdw hY[” 

h&qy dw ArMB: 15 idsMbr 2014 

http://www.chaarsahibzaade.com
http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained

